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Abstract 
This paper analyses a concept for large parabolic trough power plants, in which a molten salt solar field acting as a live steam 
temperature booster is added to a thermal oil field. The potentially more expensive molten salt field, to which freeze protection 
has to be applied, can be kept small and the storage system can provide the same live steam properties during discharge as during 
solar field operation. The dual loop approach can reduce the levelized cost of electricity of a parabolic trough solar power plant. 
The capital expenditures are increased for such a system. In return a higher amount of energy is available for charging. The break 
even costs for the salt solar field are 1.3 times the costs of the thermal oil solar field for an optimized system design. 
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1. Introduction 
Commercial parabolic trough power plants are using thermal oil as heat transfer fluid (HTF). To prevent 
degradation of commonly used thermal oils, the HTF temperature is limited to 393° C. Recent research aims to 
substitute thermal oil with other heat transfer fluids such as molten salts that allow higher operation temperatures. 
This has been implemented in two commercial solar tower power plants (Gemasolar, Cresecent Dunes) and in one 
parabolic trough field (Archimede). The advantages are higher thermodynamic cycle efficiencies, a reduced storage 
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size for the same storage capacity, lower pressures in the field and lower HTF costs. Drawbacks are higher system 
costs due to the need for corrosion resistant materials and, in case of common Solar Salt, increased efforts for freeze 
protection.  
This paper analyses a specific dual loop approach proposed by Lang and Cuthbert [1], in which a molten salt solar 
field is added to a thermal oil field, acting as a live steam temperature booster. The potentially more expensive 
molten salt field, to which freeze protection has to be applied, can be kept small. Furthermore, the storage system 
can now provide the same live steam properties during discharge as during solar field operation, as it is a mixed 
indirect-direct system (see figure 1). The performance of this concept is compared with a state-of-the-art plant with 
thermal oil as HTF and molten salt as storage medium. In contrast to [1] the comparison is based on detailed annual 
simulations of the complete CSP plants instead of exemplary load cases. This paper opposes the increased heat 
losses due to higher mean temperatures especially in the molten salt part to the gain in efficiency of the power block 
due to higher live steam temperatures. Furthermore it evaluates the influence of solar field and storage sizes. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic flow diagram of a dual loop system (adopted from [1]) 
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Nomenclature   
ASF Collector area  G Generator 
cBoP Balance of plant per rated kWel HCE Heat collecting element 
Cdir Direct costs HTF Heat transfer fluid 
cfuel Costs for fuel consumption HPT High pressure turbine 
Cindir Indirect costs i Interest rate 
cland Costs for land use per m2 collector area  IPT Intermediate pressure turbine 
cO&M Operation and maintenance costs LCOE Levelized costs of electricity 
CPB Costs of power block LPT Low pressure turbine 
CRF Capital recovery factor n Number of years 
Csf  Solar field costs per square meter p Pressure 
CSP Concentrating solar power PB Power block 
CSTOR Costs of storage  PPB,kWel  Nominal electric power in kWel 
DMS Direct molten salt PTC Parabolic trough collector 
DNI Direct normal irradiance  SCA Solar collecting assembly 
Enet Annual net electricity production in kWhel SF Solar field 
fcon Contingencies STOR Storage 
fEPC EPC/owner costs  T Temperature 
fland Land use factor TES Thermal energy storage 
fTax Taxes TMY Typical meteorological year 
FP Freeze protection x Steam quality 
2. Method and system description 
Annual simulations have been carried out with a detailed model in ColSim-CSP. The results of the thermal oil 
system model have been verified with literature data of the Andasol 2 plant [2]. The dual loop model has been 
derived from the thermal oil model. Analyses have been performed regarding storage size and solar field sizes as 
well as components costs combined with a marginal cost calculation. The costs for a commercial molten salt field 
are yet unknown, hence a sensitivity study stating the break even costs is presented. Detailed information regarding 
system design and modeling are provided in [3] and are summarized in the following sections. The plants are 
assumed to be in Guadix, Spain (N37°10’12’’ W3°34’48’’, DNI: 2146 kWh/m2 per annum). 
2.1. Solar field 
The solar field of the Andasol 2 plant consists of 156 loops arranged in four sub fields. The total aperture area is 
approximately 514148 m2. Each loop consists of four Eurotrough ET-150 solar collector assemblies (SCA) in series, 
leading to a loop length of about 571 m. The pressure drop per aperture area mainly depends on the HTF velocity. 
Switching from thermal oil to molten salt and maintaining a constant enthalpy difference over one loop leads to 
lower pressure losses due to lower molten salt velocities. To increase the molten salt velocities again the molten salt 
loop length has been increased to about 857 m (six SCA). For the receiver heat losses the empirical correlation 
according [4] has been applied. The key data are summarized in table 1. 
The SCA number per loop has been fixed. To vary the solar field size during the optimization process only 
complete loops have been added or removed. This leads to a varying ratio of thermal oil / molten salt solar field 
area. The thermal oil part has to provide more energy. The notation for the solar field loops is 110/30 and states 110 
thermal oil loops and 30 molten salt loops. 
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Table 1. Design parameters of the Andasol 2 reference solar field and the dual loop solar field 
Parameter Unit Andasol Dual loop 
SF inlet temperature °C 293 293/386 
SF outlet temperature °C 393 393/550 
SCA model - Eurotrough ET-150 Eurotrough ET-150 
SCA aperture width m 5.77 5.77 
SCA aperture length m 142.8 142.8 
SCA row spacing m 15 15 
SCAs per loop - 4 6 
SCA peak optical efficiency % 75 75 
HCE model - Schott PTR-70 Schott PTR-70 
HCE absorber diameter mm 70 70 
HCE length m 4.08 4.08 
HCE effective length % 0.967 0.967 
2.2. Storage system 
The Andasol power plants use an indirect two tank molten salt storage system. Cold molten salt is heated up via a 
heat exchanger during charging, the process is reversed during discharging. In general, the higher the temperature 
differences of the sensible storage medium, the higher the stored energy per mass. The temperature difference is 
limited by the maximal allowable temperature of the thermal oil and the minimal allowable salt temperature and also 
influenced by the power block design. Hence the hot storage tank of the Andasol system can only be heated up to 
about 386 °C. The dual loop storage system comprises an indirect/direct storage system. The indirect storage system 
is connected to the thermal oil solar field. In the discharging case the indirect storage system has to provide the 
energy for steam production. The direct salt storage is connected to the molten salt solar field and has to provide the 
energy for superheating the steam from about 380 °C to about 541 °C. Table 2 summarizes the storage design 
parameters of the two systems. 
The cold tank temperature of the Andasol system is in this case study lower than the cold tank temperature of the 
dual loop system. This is due to the power block design and not related to the storage system itself. The pressure of 
the first steam extraction of the high pressure stage is in the dual loop case higher than in the Andasol case. This 
pressure determines the condensation temperature of the extracted steam in the last feed water heater (before the 
economizer) and thus the outlet temperature of the feed water. The higher outlet temperature of about 313 °C leads 
to a higher cold storage tank temperature and consequently to a lower utilization of the storage medium. This 
reduces the capacity (referred to medium to cold tank) by about 23 % compared to a system with a cold tank 
temperature of 292 °C.  
Table 2. Design parameters of the Andasol [5] and dual loop storage tanks 
  Andasol Dual loop 
Parameter Unit Cold tank Hot tank Cold tank Medium tank Hot tank 
Diameter m 38.5 38.5 34.1 31.2 15.2 
Height m 14 14 14 14 14 
Volume m3 16298 16298 12811 10737 2540 
Salt mass tons 28500 28500 24226 19805 4421 
Salt temperature °C 292 386 313 386 550 
Salt composition - Solar Salt Solar Salt Solar Salt Solar Salt Solar Salt 
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2.3. Power block 
There are several turbines especially for concentrating solar thermal power application available on the market. 
Yet in this study a theoretical approach has been chosen to avoid favoring a particular system due to manufacture 
restrictions. The nominal in- and outlet conditions of the turbine stages have been determined by applying the 
constant efficiency method [6, 7]. The part-load conditions have been determined using the law of the Ellipse [8]. 
The Andasol power block has been designed for a live steam temperature of 377 °C at 100 bar. The dual loop 
power block has been designed for a live steam temperature of 541 °C at 100 bar. At nominal conditions the 
Andasol turbine reaches a gross efficiency of 38.2 % and the dual loop turbine reaches 41.8 %, according to the 
model used here. The corresponding steam mass flows for a gross power output of 52.5 MWel are 53.96 kg/s and 
42.33 kg/s. 
One drawback of this method is a higher feed water outlet temperature in case of the dual loop configuration. 
While favorable in regenerative Rankine cycles in conventional power plants in this case the utilization of the 
indirect storage system of the thermal oil system is reduced in comparison to the Andasol system. To avoid this 
issue the last feed water heater before the economizer can be left out entirely or it can be dimensioned smaller. In 
both cases the amount of extracted steam out of the high pressure stage is reduced. Saving one feed water heater or 
reducing the heat exchanging surfaces of the last feed water heater would reduce the costs of the power block 
system. The optimization of the power block is not subject of the presented investigation. 
2.4. Control and freeze protection strategy 
The control algorithm is based on a concept for a conventional thermal oil plant [2]. The algorithm has been 
adapted for the dual loop plant. It uses the time of the day, position of the sun and the states of solar field, storage 
system and power block. The minimum mass flow of the thermal oil and molten salt loops is assumed to be 1 kg/s 
(e.g. during night time and stand-by) and 2.5 kg/s in the warm-up phase. The maximum mass flow is assumed to be 
8.2 kg/s per thermal oil loop and 9.5 kg/s per molten salt loop. If the power from the solar field is higher than the 
required power in the power block the storage is charged. If the power of the solar field drops during daytime, the 
storage system supports the power block operation. 
The backup heater of the thermal oil fields is activated, if the temperature drops below 60 °C and switched off, if 
the temperature is above 100 °C again. The thermal oil mass flow during backup heater operation is 1 kg/s and the 
thermal power of the backup heater is assumed to be 10 MW. The operation of the molten salt backup heater is 
similar to the operation of the thermal oil backup heating system. Due to the high freezing point of Solar Salt and the 
low flow rates during nighttime (1 kg/s) the activation temperature is set to 320 °C and the deactivation temperature 
is 340 °C. The max power of the backup heater is assumed to be 10 MW; the molten salt leaves the backup heater 
with about 350 °C. 
2.5. Cost calculation 
Due to higher temperatures and different materials the investment costs of the stated dual loop system are 
assumed to be higher than for the thermal oil system. The costs of the power block have been calculated with cost 
functions known from exergo-ecconoic analysis of e.g. combined cycle power plants [9, 10]. The conversion to 
present values has been done with the Chemical Engineering Plant Cost Index. The currency conversion factor from 
USD in EUR is 0.725 €/$. Solar field and storage costs are derived from available data of the Andasol plants. The 
costs of the dual loop storage system have been corrected to the new setting. The costs of the salt solar field are yet 
unknown, hence a sensitivity study and the break even costs are presented. Based on the costs in table 3 the 
levelized costs of electricity (LCOE) are calculated. 
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Table 3. Cost parameters for solar field, power block and storage system 
 CSF,oil 
[€/m2] 
CSF,salt 
[€/m2] 
CPB 
[€/kWel] 
CSTOR,fix 
[k€] 
CSTOR,var 
[k€/MWhth] 
Andasol 290 - 542 26990 29.1 
Dual loop 290 340* 614 31743 25.1 
*Break even costs for base case with similar over all aperture area 
 
The plant availability and degradation are neglected. The LCOE are calculated with the reduced equation from 
[11] according equations 1 – 4: 
ܮܥܱܧ = (஼೏೔ೝା஼೔೙೏೔ೝ)ή஼ோிା(஼ೀ&ಾή௉ುಳ,ೖೈ೐೗శ಴೑ೠ೐೗)
ா೙೐೟
   (1) 
ܥௗ௜௥ = (1 + ௖݂௢௡) ή (ܿௌி ή ܣௌி + ܿௌ்ைோ + (ܿ௉஻ + ܿ஻௢௉) ή ௉ܲ஻,௞ௐ೐೗  (2) 
ܥ௜௡ௗ௜௥ = ܿ௟௔௡ௗ ή ௟݂௔௡ௗ ή ܣௌி + ( ா݂௉஼ + ்݂ ௔௫) ή ܥௗ௜௥   (3) 
ܥܴܨ = ݅ ή (ଵା௜)೙(ଵା௜)೙ିଵ   (4) 
The LCOE is the sum of direct Cdir and indirect Cindir costs weighted with the capital recovery factor CRF plus the 
operating and maintenance costs cO&M multiplied by the nominal electric power PPB,kWel and all divided by the annual 
net electricity production Enet. 
The direct costs include solar field costs csf per square meter collector area ASF, the costs of the storage system 
cSTOR (comprising of CSTOR,fix plus CSTOR,var times storage capacity), the costs of power block cPB per rated kWel 
multiplied by the nominal electric power and additional balance of plant cBoP per rated kWel multiplied by nominal 
electric power. Additionally contingencies fcon are accounted for in the direct costs. The indirect costs include costs 
for land use cland per square meter collector area increased by the land use factor fland, EPC/owner costs fEPC and 
taxes fTax based on direct costs. Costs for fuel consumption cfuel of auxiliaries are added to the operation and 
maintenance costs cO&M (the efficiency of freeze protection is set to 0.80). The capital recovery factor CRF is 
calculated with interest rate i for n years. The assumptions are summarized in table 4 
Table 4. Assumptions for cost calculations 
Indirect costs    Factors   CRF parameters   
ܿ஻௢௉ 465 €/kWel  ௖݂௢௡ 0.07  n 30 Years 
ܿை&ெ 65 €/kWel  ௟݂௔௡ௗ 3  i 0.08  
ܿ௟௔௡ௗ 2.5 €/m2  ா݂௉஼ 0.11  ୔ܲ୆,୩୛౛ౢ 50 MWel 
௙ܿ௨௘௟ 31.4 €/MWh  ்݂ ௔௫ 0.04     
 
3. Results and discussion 
The dual loop system has been compared with a reference system similar to the Andasol power plants located in 
Guadix, Spain. As a starting point, the storage size (thermal capacity) and the overall solar field size have been kept 
the same for the dual loop plant as for the Andasol reference plant. Out of this configuration the break even costs for 
the molten salt solar field are calculated to 340 €/m2. Based on the break even costs the dual loop system has been 
optimized regarding storage capacity and solar field size. 
For a field size of about 515000 m2 aperture area and a storage size of 8.3 hours (1047 MWhth) the dual loop 
concept (110/31) scores a mean power block gross efficiency of 41.87 % compared to 37.21 % for thermal oil. This 
results in a 6.5 % higher net annual electricity yield, even though the heat losses of the dual loop concept are 321 
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times higher than for thermal oil. The own consumption for freeze protection (gas heaters) rises from 0.04 GWh to 
12.88 GWh. Key values of this comparison are summarized in table 5.  
Table 5. Annual simulation results for Andasol and dual loop configuration at Guadix, Spain 
Parameter Unit Andasol Dual loop Change to reference 
DNI kWh/m2 2145.87  2145.87  0,00 % 
Available solar energy GWh 1094.47  1097.98  0.32 % 
Absorbed solar energy GWhth 545.97  561.32  2.81 % 
Heat losses GWh 76.24  115.81  51.90 % 
Defocussing GWh 69.41  56.25  -18.96 % 
SF freeze protection (FP) GWhth 0.04  12.88  32100.00 % 
Thermal solar energy to PB GWhel 469.73  445.51  -5.16 % 
Gross annual electricity yield GWhel 174.81  186.53  6.70 % 
Net annual electricity yield GWhel 164.90  175.58  6.48 % 
Mean optical efficiency % 56.23  56.25  0.04 % 
Mean PB gross efficiency % 37.21  41.87  12.52 % 
Net plant efficiency % 15.07  15.81  4.91 % 
Number of loops - 156  110/31  -  
Length of loops m 571  571/857  -  
SF area m2 514148  515796  0.32 % 
LCOE €/kWh 0.1951  0.1945  -0.31 % 
 
Figure 2 shows the annual energy balances for both systems. The available solar energy plus heat tracing energy 
represents 100 per cent energy input to the system. 15.9 % of that energy in case of the Andasol system and 16.7 % 
in case of the dual loop system can be converted to electric energy. The remaining parts are losses. The optical 
losses take the biggest share. The absorber heat losses are with 9.4 % (dual loop) compared to 6.0 % (Andasol) 
significantly higher for the dual loop system due to the higher mean temperature of the solar field, especially during 
the night in freeze protection mode. Thanks to the higher conversion rate of the dual loop power block, only 23.8 % 
(dual loop) compared to 26.4 % (Andasol) of the supplied energy have to be rejected in the condenser of the dual 
loop system. Overall the net plant efficiency has been increased from 15.07 % (15.07 % without freeze protection) 
for the Andasol plant to 15.81 % (15.99 % without freeze protection) for the dual loop plant (110/31). 
 
 
Fig. 2. Energy balances of the Andasol reference and the dual loop (110/31) power plants 
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Figures 3 and 4 compare the powr and storage levels of both systems on three days in June with good conditions. 
Figure 3 shows that the dual loop system with a slightly bigger aperture area absorbs significantly more energy 
(Q_abs). Hence on good days the storage system is too small and the solar field has to be defocused. Figure 4 shows, 
that the dual loop system achieves not only a constant electricity output over runtime (P_turbine) but also is capable 
of delivering the same electricity output with less thermal energy (P_to_PB). 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Simulated results of the Andasol and the dual loop system (110/31) on three consecutive days in June: 26th, 27th and 28th of 
June. Shown are solar field power and storage levels. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Simulated results of the Andasol and the dual loop system (110/31) on three consecutive days in June: 26th, 27th and 28th of 
June. Shown are power and storage levels. 
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In general the capital expenditures of the dual loop system are higher than these of the Andasol system. Breaking 
down the costs of the major components of the power block, the apparent changes are in the steam generating 
system. Whereas the costs of the thermal oil to steam heat exchanger can be reduced by about 30 %, because the 
share of the heat exchange in the superheated section is increased and mostly covered by the molten salt heat 
exchangers. However, the costs for the salt to steam heat exchanger are driving the overall costs significantly. 
Temperatures above 400 °C force the use of high-grade steels. Based on the cost functions, the new material class, 
the higher temperatures and the increased amount of transferred heat in the super heater section (thermal oil 
ǻ7VWHDP| 16 .FRPSDUHGWRPROWHQVDOWǻ7VWHDP| 164 K) roughly triple the costs of the thermal oil and molten 
salt heat exchangers compared to the Andasol system. The dual loop power block is assumed to be about 13 % more 
expensive than the Andasol power block. In case of the 1047 MWhth dual loop storage system, the system is about 
3 % more expensive than the Andasol system. Increasing the storage size changes the costs to the favor of the dual 
loop system due to a better performance ratio of the storage material. All summed up the dual loop capital 
expenditures are about 5.5 % higher.  
The left diagram of figure 5 shows the levelized cost of electricity for different dual loop configurations, the right 
diagram shows the sensitivity analysis for the summarized major component costs of the 108/32 loops dual loop 
system. An optimal system design in terms of lowest levelized cost of electricity is dependent on the climate 
conditions (namely available DNI and the variation of the DNI over the year). For Guadix, Spain the best case has 
been found for a storage capacity of 1132 MWhth (resulting in about 9 hours of full load) and a solar field size of 
507557 m2 (109 thermal oil and 30 molten salt loops). The reduction of the levelized cost of electricity compared to 
the base case is about 1.8 %. In relation to the Andasol system the break even cost for the molten salt solar field are 
379.5 €/m2. Thus the molten salt solar field costs can be 1.3 times the costs of the thermal oil solar field. On the 
contrary smaller solar fields combined with a smaller storage capacity of 880 MWhth (resulting in about 7 hours of 
full load) are increasing the levelized cost of electricity. 
Due to different loop lengths of the thermal oil and molten salt solar fields the levelized cost of electricity are 
fluctuating in the left diagram of figure 5. For each location a specific solar field area matches to a specific storage 
capacity and in case of the dual loop system an additional degree of freedom is introduced as the solar field is 
composed of two subfields. With adding or removing a loop to the subfields the overall area is changed but also the 
ratio. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Left: Levelized cost of electricity of the dual loop system for different storage sizes and subfield configurations (solar multiple is 
referenced to Andasol system). For almost the same solar field size of both systems the break even costs of the molten salt solar 
field are 340 €/m2. Right: Sensitivity analysis for summarized major component costs of the 108/32 loops dual loop system. 
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Comparison to Lang and Cuthbert [1]: In this study the same system design is used, but with respect to the 
Andasol reference plants, a wet cooled power block is used. Furthermore the presented comparison is based on 
annual calculations instead of a limited set of base cases. There are also important differences regarding the cost 
calculation: The project life time is assumed to be 30 instead of 25 years and in the presented case the 
marginal/break even costs have been used for estimating the molten salt solar field costs. The project life time and 
the cooling option influence the Andasol reference system as well as the dual loop system and will increase the 
presented levelized cost of electricity. 
4. Conclusion 
A dual loop approach can reduce the levelized cost of electricity of a parabolic trough solar power plant. The 
capital expenditures are increased for such a system. In return a higher amount of energy is available for charging. 
Hence a higher storage capacity increases the overall produced electrical power. The system becomes more 
complex, but as in [1] stated, the power plant can be run also without the molten salt part. The break even cost for 
the salt solar field are 1.3 times the costs of the thermal oil solar field for an optimized system design (1132 MWhth 
storage capacity and 507557 m2 solar field area). The increase from 37 % to 42 % in power block mean gross 
efficiency due to higher temperatures results in an increase of net plant efficiency from 15.1 % to 15.8 %. 
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